
BRSW July Email Newsletter
Hello BRSW Clients! 

 

We're almost through July, and we hope you have been having a great summer! Below are some

articles we thought were relevant for our clients.
 

For our Farmer Clients
 

Recently, a few BRSW CPAs attended a Farm Tax Update course in Indianapolis. We wanted to

remind our farm clients that there are lots of opportunities for farm tax planning that can benefit

farmers. For a list of potential farm tax planning tools, click here.

Ohio BWC Checks have been sent
 

Ohio Bureau of Worker’s Compensation (BWC) checks have been sent

out to eligible employers for 66% of the premiums for the policy year

that ended June 30, 2016. Read more here...

Department of Labor Abandons Overtime rule
 

On June 30, 2017, the U.S. Department of Labor told the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth

Circuit that it intends to abandon the Obama overtime rule, but it will work to determine and set a

more reasonable salary level. Read more here...

Thanks for being our client. We look forward to working with you throughout the remainder of

2017. Please contact us to tell us how we can help you with your needs.
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